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Letter dated 9 September 1987 from the Permanent Representative of
Jordan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Genera1

I am transmitting to you the most recent information on Israeli settlement
activity in the occupied Arab territories during the month of JUly 1987. This
activity includes the confiscation of Arab land and acts of aggression against Arab
citizens and their property, with a view to the implementation of Israeli
settlement schemes aimed at expelling the Arab inhabitants from their land and
taking it over, in contravention of the principles of international law relating to
military occupation and, in particular, the Hague Convention of 1907 and the fourth
Geneva Convention of 1949. The continuation of such a policy constitutes a danger
for international peace and security and for peace efforts and prospects in the
region.

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and its annex circulated as
an official document of the General Assembly, under item 76 of the provisional
agenda, entitled "Report of the Special Committee to Investigate Israeli Practices
Affecting the Human Rights of the Population of the OCcupied Territories", and of
the Security Council.

(Signed) Abdullah SALAH
Ambassador

Permanent Representati" e

* A/42/l50.
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ANNEX

Israeli nettlemont operationA, (,1(mf.iaoation of land and nota
of aggreaaion against Arab oitizens and thoir prop9rty

during the month o~ July '907

I. Confiooation of land and oatablinhmont of lJottlomon~A

tfha Isrl!tQU ocoupation author Hies conf iooated ove,' 700 dunumEl of land
bolonging to tho villagos of: Yauuf. and Jammu'in, Nabluo diatrict, durillg
July 1.987. l.'he owners of tho land in question protostod againot: tho oon!: j scat!on
order.

On 21 July 1987 the I~raoli newspaper Ma'ariv roportod that the Israeli
GovorMIt:lnt had approved tho oatabliahmont of four new sottlements in the WeL't
Dank. Those settlements, whioh have now been started and are at various stages of
pla'lning and construction, aro ao follows:

t. Migdalim, south-oaDt of Nabluo, whoro 20 oo~~lDr familioo are now living in
tom(.>orary homes.

2. "ad~r Betar, woat of Dothlehom, whore 14 Bottlor familioD aro living.

3. Kidar or Noot Adumim, oast of Jeru8~lem, whore 20 A~ttlAr familioe are living.

4. Maaklot, in the northorn Jordan Vall~y, eotabli~hed by the Unitod Kibbut~

Movemont.

11. Acta of GggreoElion against Arab land and property during the month (')f July 198"'

'!'ho Israeli occupation authoritios and Jowish settlers made relio~tod attempts
to take over Arab land. Those inclUded tho bu11~ozing of Arab agricultur~l land
and the destruction of fruit-troes. Detail~ of the acto of aggression are aD
(ollowUI

1. On 1 July 1987 the Israeli Military Govornor ordored the hoa~o of six families
living in the south-wostorn agriCUltural diBtrict of the Gaza Strip to vacdte tho
area dosignated for the orchard irrigation project. Thoro are approximatoly 250
individuals in the fami1ieR, and they [cRide on land whose area ia estimated to be
app~oximately 450 dunums. The land io cu1tivatod and planted with treeo ~nd is
adjacent to the Nezarim settlement.

2. Israeli settlers burned down a nllmber of olive-trees in the Mar Elias di.:;lrict
at Bethlehem.

3. On 18 July 1987, "unidentifled persons" sprayed 50 olive-trecs with a chemicdl
substance which destroyed them. Th~ trees are the property of citizen
Adil Shubaita of Azzun.
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4. On 7 JUly 1987 t.he Israeli polioe oarded out a provocative inspeotion of the
! vohiole ~elonging to oititen Akram aa'id Rabi', from Beit Inan, Ramallah distriot.

They ruined tho vehicle's wheels, omashed ~ts lights an~ sev~red wires in its
engine.

5. The Israeli authorities in Beersheba informed citizen Husayn al-Nasasirah,
from the village of Al-Laqiy~h, that he would have to vacate his land, whioh is
planted with olive-trees and coverp 200 dunums.

I 6. Under the protection of the Israeli frontier guard and police force~, Israeli
bUlldozerY olea:ed " six-dunum plot of land in the Qal~ndiya district on
22 JUly 1987, on the pretext that it had been sold to an Israeli individual and

I th~t he intended to build a oommercial complex and a four-~torey military cent~e to
I bo used by the Israell Army to observe acti~tties inside the Qalandiya camp. The
i polioe foroes prevented the owners of the land f~om approaching the bul' 10zers ~ith

a vi~w to halting the work.

Ill. Settlement news

During a meeting with Prime Minister Yitzhak Bhamir in July 1987, the
extremist right-wing Ha Tehiya movement called on the Israeli Government to begin
immediate oonatruction of settlements at a number of new locations in
heavily-populated Arab districts, particularly in areas close to the town of Jenin
and on Mount. Hebron.

Shamir replied that it was unthinkable that construction of the new
sattlementR sh~uld be halted. He said it h~d been agreed that contacts on the
sUbj~L of the new settlements should be continued between Ha Tehiya leaders and
mlnistyrs of the Likud bloc with responsibility for conBtr~ction opera~ionB.

Yitzhdk Shamir also promised to establish two new settlements in thp. West Bank
and the Gaza Strip and proposed a programme - v~lued at some 15 million shekels 
to increase assistance to existing settlements and to strengthen such settlements.
Ha also promised that 3,000 construction projects would be initiated in the
occupi~d territories next year.

The leadership of the Israeli Settlements Council for the WObt Bank held a
meeting at the Ofra settlement, during which the Ha Tehiya movement threatened to
support the call for early new elections to the Israeli Knesset if the Likud bloc
did not take steps to establish new settlements in the West Bank and the Gaza
Strip. The members of the settlements Council adopted a decision to implement a
plan for the settlement of 30,000 new Jewish settlers in the West Bank and the Gaza
Strip during the course of the next 18 months. They also decided to begin work on
the construction of six new settlemonts in addition to the six settlements decided
upon in the coalition agreement.

During a t.our of industrial sites at Jewish settlements in the Nablus
district on 6 July 1987, Israeli Minister of Industry and Trade Ariel Sharon called
for the con9truction of new settlements in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip and the
creation of "faits accomplis" in those territories. He also called for
encouragement of tndustrial projects in the Jewish settlements there.
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On 20 July 1987 Israoli Radio roportod that tho Amnah settler wing of the
oxtremist Guah Emunim movemont intended to occupy a building near the Maale Adumim
settlement in the near future. The latter is located between the Kef~~ Adumim
settlement and the villago of Mikhmas. The settlement nu~l~us is mal Jp of 20
Jewish families.

Minister of Communications Haim Corfu stated that work would begin shortly on
establishment of the Avni t1efitz cettlement noar Tulkarm.

Mayor of Jerusalem Teddy Kollek said that the number of Jewish settlers
in Jowish quartors and settlements in the city of Jerusalem was now about 100,000,
i.e., double the number of settlers in West Bank and Gaza Strip settlements.
Ko11ek asked for funds and 8Esistance to be channel10d to those settlements in view
of theit largo aize and requirem~ntG.

Kollr!k went on to say that the fact that new quarters in Jerusalem were
locatod "()utside the 1967 Green Line Border, in areas not internationally
recogilized as being a part of Jerusalem", made them settlements in the true senae
of the word.

On 24 July 1987 the Israeli newspaper Davar reported that the Amnah
aettler wing of the Gush Emunim movement was planning to establil:ih seven new
settlement bases in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip by the end of the current
year. Tho settlement basos, wh ich the Amnah movement int.ends to convert into
Juuish settlements in due course, \'!cre as follows:

(a) Dogit, in the GaZQ Strip, the nucleus of which consists of 17
non-religioua families from tho Tel Avlv district,

(b) Veat Sedeh, in Gush Katif, the nucleus of which consists of 14 families
and 15 bachelors (all religious),

(c) Ashhal, south of Mount Hebron, the nucleus of which consists of 10
non-religiouR familieR from southern Israel,

(d) Tzoref, in tho Gush Etzion area, details of whose nucleus are not yet
clearJ

(e) Telmon or Anar, in the Nablua district, the nucleus of which conHists of
10 families and 15 religious bachelors from the c(!ntral J~rul;lalem district,

(f) Ginat, in the Jenin distrlct, the nucleus of which consists of eight
families and eight bachelors,

(g) Allon, near Kefer Adumim, the nucleus of which consists of 22 religious
and non-religious families, the intention being that the settlement should be of
mixed composition.


